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RAIN QUENCHES

FOREST FIRES Taking Into Consideration: The People's Cash Store's
Great Stocks of Good Merchandise Its Phenomenal Ability to Buy and sell for Less Its Magnetic Events of the Past All-in-a- ll it Launches an 1

Cobalt, Ont, Oct. 6. A heavy

Taln today bad virtually quench-

ed the forest fires about the city
hlcb took a toll of possibly six-

ty lives and wiped out the town

o flaileyburg and several small-

er settlements.
Thirty three Doaies nave ueeu

..covered in the scarred wreck-.- ..

wBpk aero was Hailey- - TO ITSaee iubi.

bry. Many more persons are EVEWt.gHLegal Notice

tftmiawwcwet'v,tt5itMtwi'Th is SdlC Is for Saturday and EVionday Qn ytmwtii!maiatsiaa8a
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that i
moounded tho following

in compliance with
Sce No. 1404, towit: One

Shepherd with whitebrown
Iigi , round his neck. One black

Shepherd weight about
Snouts The above describ- -

will be killed If - not re-tt- d

by owners on or before
October 8th, yy g LOW

Street Commissioner.
239

It is extremely hard to start a sale at the People's Cash Store which shall pass the precedents already established. All seasons the offerings here have
set a pace which was never before equaled. Great sales have followed each other in rapid succession, each presenting more extraordinary opportun-
ities than the past.

The standard of value giving has been raised by this store beyond any extent that Salem ever knew. The difficulties have been accomplished, the
precedents have been equaled and surpassed. The unequaled prestige and purchasing power of the People's Cash Store have been turned to best

'

ac-

count and . .
' "

Tomorrow You Shall See an Actual Demonstration of Our Ability to Sell for Less

65 S!LK, WOOLand TRICOLETTE

D IR ESS E.S

350 Latest Model

SPORT HATS
In various style shapes and trimmings

Such a collection of bright colors and snappy styles in ladies'
sport hats (we can safely say) has never been seen in sale.
Felt sport hats, with feather trimmings, are the feature of this
assortment. Values to $6.50 Epecial at

$ 1 .98
Balcony

'

40 Full Length

HJwlToFTlE VI ISW AND
TOU4UKATION OF

MKNT ItOLIi
The State Tax Commission will

of equalizationattend as a board
the Capital in Salem, Oregon, on

?L third Monday of October, 1922,
examine the assess-

ment
publiclyand
roll by it made, and review

eame. and correct all errors
valuation.Ndescrlptlon, quantities"
qualities of property by It

in apportionments of
Talents made by it; and !t
shall be the duty of the persons
and companies interested to appeal
at the time ami place appointed.

for thePetitions or ppltcations
reduction or change of apportion-
ment of a particular assessment
shall be made in writing, verified
by the oath of the applicant, its
president, secretary, managing
acent or attorney in fact, and be
filed with the Commission during
the first week it is by law requir-
ed to be in session, and any petit-
ion or application not so made,
verified ,nnd filed shall not be cons-

idered or acted upon.
STATE TAX COMMISSION,

By E, L. Fisher, Secretary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was, on the 28 th day
of September, 1922, by the county
court of Milrlon county, Oregon,
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of G. J. Ward, deceased,
and has duly qualified as such. All
persons having any claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
the undersigned at room 306 Unit-
ed Stte3 National bank bldg., Sal-

em, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 29th day cX Septemb-
er, 1922. m

CHARLES A. WARD,
Administrator of the estate of

G. J. Ward, deceased.

WOOL COATS
Values to $22.50 All in a Sale at

$.75 A Sale of Shoes
For School Kids and Grown-Up- s

m
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Saving money is not a secret, it is an art in which
thffty Americans try to qualify.

f
This immense lot of stylish silk and wool dresses and wool

coats, have been purchased. By buying artists in view of
saving money for the patrons of this store. Look over any one
of. these garments in the lot, each one speaks savings from

I
Men's

Fine Kid

DRESS
SHOES
Regular $7.50 val-

ues, genuine goodyear
welt oak tanned leath-
er soles. Blutcher
style, black only. All
sizes. Special

FA every angle.
The styles are perfect, the tailoring is good, the only point

we regret is that we were unable to secure more to sell at this
figure. The colors with their delightful styles and trimmings
are established. Therefore, we leave it to those who seek sav-

ings to come, '

INSPECT AN D BUY
$4.50

$6.00 All Wool

Pleated en's Solid Leather
Skirts Shoes $2.98

$32.50 Values in

Ladies'
Full Length

Plush Coats
Saturday and Monday

Price

$19.50
All sizes

$19.50 Value

Ladies'
Three Quarter length

Plush Coats
Go at

$9.50
All sizes

In stripes and plaids
Special at This selling is truly exceptional. Tan or black full box toes,

army last work shoes with sturdy leather soles and heal.
Regular $5.50 values. Special for Saturday and Monday.$2.98

STATEMENT
of the Ownership, management,

circulation, etc., ltHinlreci ly tlio
Act of Congrats of August 24,
1912

Of the Capital Journal publish-
ed daily at Salem, Oregon, for Oct-

ober 1, 1922.
State of Oregon, county of Mar-

ion, ss.
Before me, a notary public in

and for the state and county afores-

aid, personally appeared G. Putn-

am, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the publisher
of the Capital Journal and that
the following is, to the best of hi;i
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment (and' if a daily paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above cation, required by the
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 443, Poetal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the re-
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address-
es of the publisher, editor, managi-
ng editor, and business managers
are:

Publisher G. Putnam, Salem, Or.
Editor O. Putnam, Salem, Or.
Managing editor Harry N. Crain,

Saieni, (jr.
Business manager H. N. Yockey,

Salem, Or.
2. That the owners are: (Givenames and addresses of Individual

owners, or, if a corporation, give

56-Inc- h Wool Flannel
Special, yard 79c

he Good grade of 56 inch wool flannel ia Ideally suited for
middies, skirts, shirts, etc. There is an assortment of colors in
the lot. Regular $1.25 value.

: 75c Wool Dress Goods
Special, yard 39c

No matter if It is school children or yourself, if you con-

templated a dress, a selection of this material will fashion one
tor you economically. Big assortment of colors. 36 inches
wide.

27-Inc- h Fancy Flannels
Special, yard 14c

A large assortment of different colors and patterns in this
lot of flannel, that is being put on sale at such a low price.
Former values 29c a yard. This grade is very fancy quality.

36-Inc- h "Farwest" Flannels
Special, yard 19c

Both in plain and fancy colors, over 1,400 yards placed on
.sale at this remarkable low price. Its a good time to buy your
entire winter supply at this low price.

Unbleached 36-Inc- h Muslin
Special, yard 11c

Famous L L and other brands of good quality unbleached
muslin. This price is the lowest in years for this grade of cot-

ton goods.
i

All "Wool Jersey Cloths
Special $1.79

This special is a good cold weather suggestion. Jersey
jackets, dresses, skirts and suits are fashioned from this high
grade material which we are selling less than wholesale cost

price. Regular price, $2.75 per yard. Assorted colors at $1.79

Silk and Wool Crepe Knit
Special yard $1.79

The richness of silk crepe and wool . yarn are artistically
blended in the making of this lustrious material for Buits and
dresses. Assorted colors in the lot at the above special price,

$1.50 Grade Silk Pongee
Special 89c

Natural imported silk pongee of heavy 12 moinmie weight,
only a limited quantity. A good material for underwear,
blouses, curtains, etc. Special for Saturday and Monday.

39c Striped Eden Cloth
Special 19c

More than fifteen patterns of this ideal winter material with
a thousand uses. Comes in full 36 inch width, it is an oppor-

tunity to save twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents on each yard during
this, sale. Saturday and Monday.

$4 Double Size Bed Spreads
Special $2.49

This feature selling should ue headed by all housewives, .

fancy woven designs, extra large sizes, of a firm heavy weave

Special for Saturday and Monday selling at - $2.49

$5 Silk Pongee Waists
Special $1.98

This offering has never or perhaps never will be equaled
some have nicely trimmed collars and cuffs, others are pi am

Peter Pan and Ford styles. All sixes in the lot. Special at $1.98

Boys' $1.50 Heavy Union
Suits Special 79c

One lot of 2 000 garments, boys' heavy winter weight, derby
crotch and elastic weave ankletsribbed union suits witn-clos-ed

and wristlets. Special for Saturday and Monday only.

65o LABGE'BATH TOWELS, Special ...... - 39o
" This Towel is 45x25 inches and is made of heavy double

thread fine weave.

Over $3 saving

If Its An

Ladies' and Girls'
Fancy Patent Leather

Slippers and
Oxfords

Kegular $5.50 values,
newest smart styles featur-
ing the new Spanish heel.
Five different styles in th

roup.

Special

$2.98

Overcoat
Here It Is at

$ "J g.75
- "Hue ana the names ana ac-
lases of stockholders owning or
jiolding l per cent or more of the
'Mai amount of stock.)

G. Putnam, Salem, Or.
Mary M. Putnam, Salem, Or.

. N. Yockey, Salem, Or.
Capital Journal Printing Co.,

Salem, Or.
3. That the known bondholders.

ill i'lW
A new line of all wool Coat at a new low

price.

We are as proud as can be of our stock of
Men's Winter Overcoats, and we have a right
to be. Again and again we have had our Cloth-

ing compared with what isbeing shown in other
stores; and every time we see a comparison of
this sort we feel more confident about the
clothing we manufacture.

Other Lines of Men's All Wool Coats

$12.75 to $29.50

Men's Tan and Black Dress Shoes
Special $2.98

Values to $7.50, these are mostly odd lots, but nearly all sizes
in the lot. ,

Girls' 15 Inch High Top Shoes
Special $6.98

Regular $10.50. Just the thing for the-comi- cold and wet
weather at just a price that is lower than ordinary cost. All
sizes.

Boys' Heavy School Shoes,
Special $1.98 to $3.98

These lines are of fine gun metal stock, English and
blutcher style, all sizes for youths and boyst

School Boys' Heavy Scuff ers
Special $1.69

Lace or button, black or tan, all sizes In the lot. Regular
$3.50 values. Special for Saturday and Monday.

One Lot $7.00 Grade Fine

LADIES' SHOES
SPECIAL $3.98

In various all leather styles and makes, high and low hecU
back or brown, medium or short vamp. Special

mortgagees, and other securityaoiders owning or hold centor more of total amount of bnds,
ii?r Pges' or other securities are:

are nne, so state.)"tie and Trust Co., Portland,trustee for bond holders notof record.
ah' Th'" the tw0 Paragraphs next
aoove, giving the names of the
tJT!"3- stockholders, and securi-- L

rs- - if any contain not onlyof stckholders and secur-th- l
?old,l'rs as they appear upon

Z, b?ks of the company but
how' cases w'here the stock-J",-

security holder appears
troll tfle boks of the company as

or in a"y other fiduciarynation, the name of the person
triKi rp,oration for whom such
the actinS- - is given; also that
ste..

d 'wo paragraphs contain
5 emhracing affiant's full"d"e aria beU' as to- - thv

ierli'v11"3 nd conditions un-- t.

hi ,
Ch stckho!ders and securi-

ty h! iJ Who do not aPPear upon
tees 5 of the company as trus-- ,

nold stock and securities in
toP?,c.ly other than that of a

Men's Winter Weight

SWEATERS
Coat style Sweaters in light and

dark gray and other colors. $2.00
graae, special

Men's All Wool
Mackinaws

Famous Kangaroo brand, all wool
Mackinaws, belted back and full
belted models with and without in-

verted pleats. Large shawl and hand
roll collars. Regular $12.50 values.
Special at

$4.98 and $7.50
98c

has n owner; and this affiant
other nr'son to believe that any
Poratirn t30"' assciation, or cor-"i- d

t any interest direct or
other Li" Sitid stock, bonds, or
by hinrCUnUeS than as so stated

PieJnV the average number of
cUon ,iach lsse of this publi-- "

!5 or distributed, through""WihJ I otherwise, to paid
freced "l. during the six months

5 lbs. Lard . .75
5 lbs. Coffee 1.00
5 lbs. Cocoa in bulk 40
2 lbs. ground Chocolate 40

Men's Dress
Shirts

An odd lot at an odd price, that
is the whole story. Many values to
$1.50 go in this sale at

flit
or

.50

.90
,70
.65
29
,50
.50
50
60
45

Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed lor good bread
sack ". J

money back, 1

I barrel 3

10 lbs. Jap Rice
10 lbs. White Beans -
1 sack Corn ileal
1 sack Oat Meal -
5 cans Milk, tall
5 cans Corn - -
5 cans Peas
5 cans Pork and Beans

iHe ,T?.tn? date shown abov e is .301 lb. Gunpowder TeaH from ation is reo-ui-Id i

Boy'sWoolMackriaws
$7.50 values at

$3.98
.50
.24
.7539c

j jjuuncations only.)
Sworn PUTNAM.

,0 this i,Z arld subscribed before
'sELl y of Octohor. 1922.
Votr..' . H. N. TOCKEY.

13 bars White Laundry Soap
1 pint Covo Salad Oil
1 plug tobacco, Star, Horseshoe, Climax
2 cans Velvet

'gon. residing
ission expires

Saw . "oution as shown in
5517."" --wued April 1. 1S22.


